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TIIKY'LL BE IIKRK ... TV Star Nancy Wihle (right) mid IIIT talking dull, tin 
pine will IM on hand ai Civic Audltprluni hern December ,0 for tin- Unns CluliV 
nual Children's Christmas Tarty. Candy and Miss Wihlc are only two of many lelci 
scheduled to apiH'ar on the two-hour program. ____________

idy Sugar- 
tdxlli iin- 

ision stars

TV Stars to Perform 
At Annual Kids Party

Santa C|aus will share the spotlight with television stars next 
Thursday. December 20, when the Torrance Lions Club holds its 
sixth annual Christmas party for young children in the Civic

 AUdTh. lpai-ty will begin at 1 p. m. and last for "two hours. Audi- 
lorium doors will open at 12:30.*--     

Scheduled to appear on the the
 mow promptly at 1 is Nancy
Wible and her talking doll,
S Bugarplno. The KECA- 1,,
TV star has her own program Hill
each weekday at 4:30 in the ens
afternoon! She must leave early KTLA sir
in order to be at. the .studio for fl, a

Redondo Doctor 
To Head Staff

Dr. Earl E. Madden of 1>- 
tondo Beach has been elected 
 hief of staff doctors at Tor- 
ranee Memorial Hospital lor the 
forthcoming year,

The election look place at a 
staff meeting held luesday TV 
night at the Torrance Worn: 
Club.

Dr. Madden succeeds Dr. 
ten,- I. Cook of Turraiice as 
.-hid of staff.

Elected assistant chief of s 
was Dr. F. I'- We.stei hout 
Manhattan lleaeh. Dr. Roil 
A. stetson and Dr. Ralph W. : Tl 
McN.-il, both uf Torrance. were I hi 
,v elected as secretary -I r.-asurer | ai 
4ii,| assi.slant hccrctarylrcasu 
or, respectively.

Named to the executive, ecu 
miltee were Drs. Fr,-d,-i ic Kwe-n 
Charles T. LaFiance and ,lol 
A Wilson Jr.

Installation ol the- new on
, .vrs will lake place on .lannai

pi at a fcnmal dinner dance .
the Pain:; Vcrd,.-, I'onntry Clu

iss Wihlc and Candy will do 
i? musical numbers and play- 

Thc-y have appeared on 
Welsh's TV show and doz- 
of others.

Patricia lannone, 
[lid her sisier, Ivdsemarie, 14, 

also be on hand to entertain 
more than 2000 children ex- 
eel. Lev and Dee Ankers,

Ih the I.

also hope to IK:

tteiidlng the party 
package- of candy 
s a Mil-prise gift. 
File Department 

neral ing by pack- 
gifts.

Thieves Loot Auto Trunk

Rumor Cinderella 
Returns to Hubby

DeVigiers 
Reported 
In Phoenix

Torrance's Cinderella ma 
age, which hit the headlines 
across the nation after .being 
reported In the Torrance Herald 
on November 20, was back in 
the news yesterday with the 
rumor, that Martha Morris 
DeVigier and her husband, Ro 
land DeVigicr had left town to 
gether-

This was news, in the eyes 
of the nation's press services, 
because scarcely 10 days ago In 
a San Francisco Superior Court, 
Martha aslted her husband of 
three weeks for $10.000 a month 
alimony and $75.000 attorneys' 
tees in a separate maintenance 
suit.

The whole affair started last 
fall when 28-year-old Roland De- 
Vigler. wealthy, Swiss-born In 
dustrialist, met 16-year-old Mar 
tha Morris in the Torrance Grill

(Contir Page 2)

CAUSE OF TKOl'Itl.DS .
which loosed it battering 
Manufacturing ('(imp

, . Inspecting the break in Hie main 
inn ol water is William \\atls. Hay 
official. The water tore a gaping

In the company's main plant building at Arlingtci
and 203rd street early .Monday morning. Herald I'heitei

Torrance Bows 
In Cage Tourney

Wilson High dumped Tor- 
ranee out of the champion 
ship round of the Long Beach 
High School basketball tour, 
nameiif late, yesterday lifter- 
nnon, clumping the Tartars 79- 
I!) at \\ilson.
. The. 1'1-polnt total uas a new- 
Wilson Illgb scoring rc-conl. 
The' winners led at half Hum 
39 ••• I. .lack OVnln scorc-d 20 
linlnts for the Tartars.

Torranc-c will return to ac 
tion today In the rnnsnhithm 
rcnia<l agiilns| the- IOSIT 
t'liiiffi.y-lx'n/ingcT game 
nli-d for lute last night.

MltS. IIAUItliriT I,K,K( II
. . . Named City Treasurer

Former Treasurer 
Returned to Post

Appointn 
as City Treasure

Hai ett Leech, of 1-114 Cravens avenue
s made- by the City Counc 

ning after the office was declared vacant.
Mrs. Leech will succeed Mrs. Margaret Fordice who was de 

clared incompetent in a recent Superior Court ruling. Airs. Leech 
will serve until the. city's next"

iral election in .the spring. 
Fordice's term would have

expired in 195-1.
.Widow -of the late James 

Leech, manager of the Bank of 
America here until his death ui 
1935, the new City Treasurer 
was elected to the offic" she 
now holds for 'wo terms begin 
ning in 1938. She did not seek 
re-election in 1040 at the end of 
her second term.

Appointn
d unanimously by 
Dralc. Karlow, Spcl- 

man. and Mayor Haggard. Coun 
cilman Blount. was not present, 

officeAlso-considered for ill, 
vas Jack Hallanger, former city 
mployec, who sulimil'.-rt a let- 
er tA the council asking lor 
he appointment.
City Clerk A. II Bartlott had 

iroviounly recommended dial a 
lew position of junior account- 

.... ant be created and that the 
lied- City Treasurer be given the new 

I post. The council was informed

Manufacturing 
Plant Flooded 
By Broken Main

A battering ram of water 
from a broken main caused 
damages estimated at several 
thousand dollars to the Bay Ma 
nufacturing Company at 31B Ar 
lington avenue early Monday 
morning.

The Dominguez Water Coin 
pany main, which parallels 203rd 
street across Arlington avenue, 
broke sending a stream of wa 
ter through. Ih,- corrugated tin 
side of (lie manufacturing pftnt 
and knocked down a pai-tiiion 
in I lie hinldim.' (ill fed. from

Of Pending Water Program
tin

ilal
i-t dai

Willl.

ai;e tc till >lanl

. "Torrane,'s prusenl water 
system was ipiilc suitable for a 
population of 10,00(1," Chief Ben- 
ner ..said, "Hut il is entirely In- 
adeii'uale fur today's population 
of Hl.noo in- Hie anticipated pop 
ulation in illl.lldll in IdliO."

The city's chid unman point. 
.,1 mil that an adequate- water 
syslem is on,- of the important 
laclors used by Hi,- National

nf Fh l.'nil,-
lire

Car Radio Stolen

i Siipcrinlendent 
111. Hull had A I

by City Attorney Jame Hall.
that tlie only question 

at the time was the appointment 
of a successor to Mrs. Fordice.

Mrs. Leech is the mother of 
three boys, including Weston, a 
United Airlines pilot: Dick, a 
teacher'at Torrance High School, 
and Bob. employed at Torrance 
Lumber Company.

The new City Treasurer is now 
in Phoenix, Ariz., where she is 
visiting. She had planned to re 
turn "to Torrance on December 
19, her son, Boh, reported. She 
will assume the office on her 
return to the city.

Hospital Staff 
Sees Double as 
Twin Record Set

If the staff at Torrance Me 
morial Hospital is seeing dduhle 
these days, there's a good rea 
son for it- 

Four sets of twins havo been 
horn during a five-day period 
that ended yesterday at the hos 
pital.

Hospital officials said that 
this is believed to bo a new 
record.

The twin parade began Docem. 
her 8, when Mr. and-Mrs. Hob- 
crt I,. Hampton, 1100 West 219th 
street, became parents of twin 
girls.

On December 0. the second 
set. also girls, wen- burn to Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent p. I.cchnor, 
-111 West L'nlth Mr,., I, Lnmita. 

After a two-day lull, two sets 
of twins arrived n,-,vnihcr 12. 
The pan-ills are .Mr. and Mrs- 
l.eorgc K. McCoikle, IMKi Ace. 
Imas,  (.arelcna. twin girls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. I'.-ler .1. Koliko, 
MO Esplanade. It, dondo Heach, 
a bpy and a girl.

Band Leader's 
Daughter Dies

i


